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1. Introduction

Royal jelly is a natural suhstance produced from glands 01' worker honey

hees hy the ferlllentation of pollen amI honey. The jelly is fed hy worker

hees lo larvae which have halched froll1 fertilised eggs. As a consequence,

lhe worker larvae devclop into queens. Royal jelly is also fed to wmker

adults as an cnriched food source.

Among other components heneficial to hUlllan health. royal jelly contains

the eight essential amino acids. the full \'itamin B complex. acetylcholine (a

powerful neurostimulant), testosterone. insulin-like peptides and an

antihacterial and antihintic componen!.

As people hecome more a\Vare nI' the percei"ed therapeutic henefits froll1

royal jelly. the wmlel demand for this natural hee-deri"ed product is

increasing. Consulllption in .Tapan, for example. rose froll1 negligihle

all10unts in 1959 to 140 tonnes in 19R4 amI to ahout 30() tonnes in 19l)5.

Whilc cOll1l11ercial heekeepers amI the health f()od industry have largely

kept pace with. and satisfied. consumer demand for royal jelly in its various

t'ormulations. there are a large nUll1her 01' hohhyist heekeepers who are

1
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intcn:stcd in producing royal jclly ror lhcir ()wn consull1ption and for their
2

rriends. 2. Why Do Bees Produce Royal JeUy?

This oook pools available information on royaljelIy. Tt provicles the reader The ll1echanisms for differentiation of the three castes of the honey bee: the

with detailed inSlructions on methods 01' manipulating lhe huney bee Apis queen, worker (female) and drone (male), (Plate 1) vary, \\'ith pure royal

I//cllij(>r(/ to produce the rresh product for personal consumption, or ror sale jelIy used only 1'or production of queens. Drones. which perform no duties

lo \\ holesaler-distributors. except to mate with queens, are produced when the queen lays an

unfertilised egg (containing only one set of 16 chromosomes per hody cell)

into the large 6 mm diameter eelIs on the honeycomb. Worker jelly is feel to

the drone during its development.

Both workers and queens can potentially develop from the same fertilised

eggs, which have usually been laid hy lhe queen into 5 Illm diameter

worker cells. These eggs contain 32 chromosomes per bocly cell. Whether

the egg develops into one or other caste depends on cel! shape, nutritional

components and amount 01' Ihe food fed hy the workers, ancl the amount 01'

sccretions fI'oll1 the manelihular glands of the ele\'eloping lar"ae.

When fertilised eggs are eitheI' laicl in queen cells (plate 2) oy the queen oI'

lhey are transfcrrecl hy workers frolll worker cells to queen cells. Ihey are

destincd to hecollle queens. Whcn the cgg hatchcs, usually three days after

being laid. wnrkers are stimulated to fccel the new'ly-hatched larva royal



jelly. The hypopharyngeal and mandibular glands from which the main
larvae. Queens are fed food containing 34% sugar, mainly glucose, in the

first three e!ays. On the critical third day ol' larval development, the high
components nI' royal jelly are l'ormed, are localed in the head of worker

bees (Figure 1).
feeding rate and concentration 01' sugars stimulate lhe slretch receplors 01'

lhe midgut in the larvae lo release juvenile hormone from the corpora

Sllldl inleslinc E'i(lflhaglL~
allata, a large globular organ foune! on the sides of the oesophagus. This

VcntriclllLL~
Hy¡xJ¡Jhru)'ngeal release of juvenile hormone resulls in lhe formalion 01' a queen. Glucose isLargc inlcsline

also the main sugar fed during the remaining two days ol' lhe larval

development.

_I'vlandiblllar
glands The larvae devclop for five days in Ihe queen eell before the cell is capped.
Muxliblcs

They are red by nurse bees which tene! lo be 0-18 day-old worker bees. The
PrdXlSis

nurse hees make ahout 150 visits to the larva before lhe cell is capped. The
Figure 1: Schellwtic diagram of the alimentary cnnal 01' a worker bCl:.

larva continues its dcvelopment Ihrough lhe pre-pupa and pupa stages to

emerge as an allult queen 16 clays after egg laying (Tahle 1).

The jelly red to queen larvae differs from worker food in containino more<=>

mandibular gland secretions amI in the amounl fed. Queen larvae receive

mostly mandibular and hypopharyngeal secrelions cluring the firSI three

days 01' feeding, and al: I ralin of mandibular and hypopharyngeal

secretions during the last two days nI' recding. The mandibular secretions

contain high levels 01' biopterin and pantothenic acid, giving 18 and 10

times higher concentrations than in worker food, respectively. The sugar

content is also important and is the principal feeding stimulant for queen

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Tahle 1: Development stages of the quecn bee.

Gmwth
Egg
Hatching
Larva 1s( moult
Larva 2nd moult
Larva )'" moult
Larva 4(h moull
Larva 5(h moult (pre-pupa)
PlIpae
Adlllt 6(h moult

In contras!, the food of worker larvae contains a ratin 01' 2:9:3 01'

mandibular gland secretions. hypnpharyngeal gland secretions and pollen

respectively. averaged over the first five days nI' lm'val feeding. The amount

01' food is much less than that fed to queens, and it has a Inwer

ctlncentration 01' sugar: 120/, in the first three days 01' feeding. The sugar

concentration increases to 47% with the addition of honey. with glucose

being the predominant sugar in the early larval stages, and fructose the

Illain sllgar component in the later larval stages. Worker larvae are fed more

hypopharyngeal gland secretions during Ihe first kw days of Ihe larval

stage than queens. and more honey and pol1en during the last few days.

This results in lower levels of juvenile hormone on days 3-5 than that for

qlleen larvae. and consequently. the dilTerentiation into workcrs. The

worker adult emerges 21 days arter egg laying. taking 14 days to develop

through the pre-pupac and pupae stages instead of the nine days for the

que en larvae. The development stages are shown in Plate 3.

Royal jelly is consumed not only by larvae but al so by adult bees, including

forages. Nurse bees transfer up to half their royal jelly to adult members of

the colony, with younger workers receiving larger amounts of the jelly than

older Ol1es.



Platel: Healthy adult drone (Ieft), worker (top right) and queen
(bottom centre).

l'late 2: Fonnation of natural queen cells.
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Plate 3: An egg (top left), and healthy worker larvae (top row) a~d
pupae (bottom row) at different de\'eloprnent stage.
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3

3. Royal JelIy Components and Perceived
Benefits

3.1 Chemical composition

Table 2 lists constituents that are present in significant amounts, or are

cllnsidered to be of potential significance. About 3% of dried royal jelly

rcmains unidentified, its properties unknown. Royal jelly contains two-

thirds water, with the remainder rich in sugars, protein and lipids. lt

contains a large range of the vitamin l3 complex, although it lacks vitamins

A. e and E.

3.2 Chemical Properties

Biological ctfects of royal jclly from specific components on animals and

hllmans are diverse. IO-hydroxy-2-decenoic acid and a protein, royalisin,

are llnique to royal jelly. They are both known to ha ve antibacterial

activity, with the fom1er also having antifungal activity. Royalisin kills

bacteria because of its ability to disintegratc bacterial membranes. Thc

antibiotic components ha ve properties similar to gramicidin and penicillin.

Other effects Iha! are identi ficd to specific components include insulin

whieh has glycaemic control to alter blood sugar levels. Testosterone is a

lO

male hormone. Acetylcholine is a powerful neurostil11ulant having

vasodilator activity. and in royal jelly is thought to be responsihle 1'01' an

immediate fec!ing 01' euphoria. Glycoprotein promotes interferon activity

and the lipid fraction reduces hypertension. Effects not identified with

known cOl11ponents in royal jelly indude reduction in turnour forrnation

(Sarcoma-l ~O and Ehr!ich ascites tUl11ours). ancl inhihition 01' pathogenic

bacteria.

Royal jclly is also rich in pantothenic acid. a part of coenzymc A. 1t is

involved in rnetaholism 01' carbohydrates. fats and al11ino acids. Large

amounts (lf frcsh royal jclly consumcd c\'Cry day. c.g. 10 g. could make a

significant contribution to the dietary intake of this vitamin.

11



Table 2: Composition of royal jelly per 100 g fresh material.

¡\ verageClllllponenl (unils)

Moislure (g)
pH
TOlal earoohydrales (g)

Glueose (g)
FruC[ose (g)
Suerose (g)
Trisaeeharides (g)

Tolal prolein (g)
Free amino aeids (g) [isoleucine, leueine, Iysine,
melhionine. phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan, valine)

Lipids (g)
l O-hydroxy-2-deeenoie acid (g)
IO-hydroxydeeenoic acid (g)

Ash (g)
POlassium (rng)
Sodium (mg)
Magnesium (mg)
Calcium (mg)
Zinc (mg)

Vilamin B eomplex
B l Thiamine (mg)
B2 RihorIavin (mg)
B3 Niaein (Illg)
B5 Pantothenie acid (mg)
Bó Pyridnxine (mg)
B7 Mesoinosilol (mg)
BX Biolin (Illg)
IFJ Folie aeid (mcg)

Minor eomponenls
Ben/oie aeid (rng)
Aeetyleholine (mg)
Testosterone (mg)
Insulin

66.X
:U

11.6
4.6
4.5
1.1
(U

12.3
0.25

5.1
2.5
1.2
1.0

491
:1,7
30
26

2.7

0.4
1.4
4.3

13.2
0.5

10.0
0.2

30

1.0
lO
22

Trace
Abridgcd rmlll Lakin (1993).
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3.3 Therapeutic uses
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3.3.1 Animal stlldies

Many animal experiments studying the effects of royal jelly can he

eritieised rOl" inadequate design, excessive levels of royal jelly, laek 01"

precisinn and ohser\'ation nI" nutritinnal effeets rather than pharmaeologil'al

etTects. However, pllolished studies strongly suggcst that royal jelly can

intluenee ooth the growth and developll1enl of animals.

Exall1ples 01" fa\'ourahle responses with oral administration nf royal jdl) to

rals include:

• increased oxygen uptake ami therefore aetivity oy liver mitoehondria

(eell power houses) ll1ay support the use 01" royal jelly in Ihe

trealment 01" weak amI dehilitated patients,

• hyperlension reduced hy lipid (fat) fraelion,

• antitlalllll1atory cfTeets and imprnved wound healing,

• inereased hody ",eight in males.

• exhihiting imlllllnomodulatory properties leading to myeloprotection

and antitumour activity

1 ,
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• increased produclion of serum IUleinizing hormone, lesloslerone and

progesteronc in males,

• rcduced levels of an indicator of oxidativc damage (8-hydroxy-2-

deoxyguanosine) in kidney DNA ami serum implicated in extending

lhe average life expectancy hy 257, compared to the control group.

• increased lhyroid and aorenal horlllones in males, ano

• increaseo survival following exposure to radialion.

In mal e hamstcrs, heneficial effects include:

• increased inlra-teslicular free lesloslcrone and more intensive

spermatogenesis from heing fcd 50() g/kg body weight ror 12 weeks,

with authors concluding lhat the long-term feeding of royal jelly

inhihits the age-associated decline in the testicular funclion of male

halllslers.

In rabhits. heneficial effeclS inelude:

• reduction of hlood cholesterol levels induceo hy choleslerol-rich

diclS. ami

14

• improved reproductive characteristics of females administered

during rearing.

In pigs:

• freeze-dricd royal jelly added to mixed feeds at 30 and 50 ppm

improved weight gain in pigs (14.0W7r and 17.007,. respectively),

feeo utilization (S.OO'7, and 13.00'7<). carcass yicld (7 .()0'1r and

13.00o/r), meat yield (18.00% and 30.00% l. and meat digestihility

and IcnOcrness.

In ewes:

• significanl increase in lamhing percentagc.

And in calves:

• increased le\'els of red hlood cells ancl gamma-glohulin. and

• increasecl gro\\'lh rates and resistance to infcction.

I~



:U.2 Henefits in humans

Puhlished studies on humans are one-oll case histories rather than carefully

Illonitored clinical trials. Claims ror heneficial effects include those from

patients sufl'ering from fatigue, headaches, old age infirmity, luhen:ulosis

and infectious hepatitis sufferers, anorexia, failure 01' children to thrive,

inadequate laclation, asthma, and raised levels 01' hlood triglycerides ane!

cho!eslerol.

The amount ()f essential amino acids, B vitamins, essential fatty acids ancl

trace elernents consumed at lhe recommencled dose rate 01' SO() rng/day is

too small to ha ve a nutritive e1lect on humans. Rcports 01' the successful

trcatmenl 01' seriously dehilitated patients through the use nI' much larger

doses 01' royal jelly could ha ve hcen due to nutritional intervention rather

than any pharmacological effect.

However, some pharmacological clairns are plausihle. Antimicrohial ami

possihly hormonal dfccts can hc attrihuted to known components nI' royal

jclly. A hypolensive effecl of reducing high hlood pressure is claimed to he

caused hy lhe lipid component. Recently, a mechanism lo explain the

physiological effects from royal jelly in perceived improvement 01'

rnenopausal symptoms has heen proposed. Evidence was found in rats that

16

royal jelly has estrogcnic activities through interaction with estrogen

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

receptors follo\\'cd hy cnelogenous gene cxprcssions.

From puhlished inforrnation anel from numerous anccelotal rcports. the

comll1oncst therapeutic use of royal jelly at the recornmeneleel dosc is lo

alleviate dehility (feehleness) anel fatigue in othcrwise healthy people or in

people associatcd with a specific illness. Royal jelly can also hc cmployed

in conjunction with prescrihed trcatments to provide support and

reinforcemcnt to them, hut nol as an altcrnative or stand-alone trcatmen!.

Morc thorough research is requireel hefore the definitivc therapeutic

henefilS nI' royaljelly are known. Peoplc suffering from asthma or allergics

are warnccl to takc royal jclly with careo The proteins ane! pollcns in lhe

jclly may contrihute to potentially fatal allergic reactions in isolaled

instanccs. Part 01' the allcrgic rcaction in asthma suffcrcrs can he asevere

asthma attack which can he very clifficult to rcverse.

3.4 The recommendcd dosc

The recolllmended close 01' royal jelly 1'01'use as a dietary sllpplcment for an

adult is 50n rng fresh jelly per day. For chilclren it is 250 mg pcr day. Thc

adlllt amolllll 01' llnprocessed royal jelly is roughly equivalent to a hloh nI'

jelly the si/e or the nail 01' the little finger. Yves Donadiell, a European

17
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doclor. recommends royal jelly should be laken over a period of four lo six

week course. wilh repeated courses as and when desired.

To ohlain lhe besl effects royal jelly it should be taken sublingually, that is,

hy slowly dissolving il under the tongue. This enables many nf lhe active

malcrials lo be absorbed directly inlo the blood steam. Swallowing royal

jclly is the next hest melhod.

Munsledt. K. and von Georgi. R. (2003) in the American Bce Joumal 143

(~). pages 647-650. summarises the scienlific evidence for lhe health

bendils 01' royal jelly. The authors cover mineral and vitamin cOl11posilion

in n:lation to the daily recommended dose. They also review prcclinical

Sludil's on ils biological aclivity and its sakty, wilh specific emphasis on

ad\'erse rcaclions lo royal jelly.

1 X

4

4. Preparation For Production

4.1 Principals of production

The process 01' royal jelly production involvcs sctling up a hi"c so that a

portion of it is quccn-Icss. Workers are stimulalcd by the reduclion in

queen pheromones to raise new queens. By placing plastic queen cells

conlaining newly-halched larvae in Ihal porlion of lhe hi\'c. workcr bces are

stimulated to dcposit royal jelly in to Ihe cells to feed the developing queen

larvae. Three days after lar\'al Iransfer. the maximum amount of royal jelly

which is surplus lo Ihe feeding larvae. is present in lhe cclls. The larvae can

then be discarded. The jelly is harvesled by spatula or suction apparalus.

Then, anolher batch nf newly-halched larvae can be transferred from brood

frames direclly inlO lhe 'lucen cells lo rereal lhe c)'cle.

4.2 Site selection

A shellered site. centrally localed to reduce travelling. is required. The sitc

should pro vide early and regular surplies of natural pollen and nectar. A

shed or hay barn (Plale 4) near Ihe ariar)' is desirable for Iransfer of newly-

hatched eggs to Ihe queen cells e.g. hy grafting. al1hough grafting can he

conducted comfortably from a "chicle. Shelter is al so useful in making

production comfortable in all weather. hut again it is no! essential.

19



4.3 Apiary structure

There are three types 01' hives llsed In royal jelly prodllction. Those

conrigllred for:

l. I'llyal jelly prodllction,

2. standard honey hives called sllrrogate hives, and

3. nllclells hives called nllCS.

Surrogate hi"es are uscd to provide extra pollen, honey, young and capped

hrood, and adlllt bees to boost ailing royal jelly proclucing hives. They are

Ilot necessary ir production with strong hee colonies continlles ror less than

six days (one or two cyclcs). But ir production continues for more than nine

days (three cycles), sllrrogate hives are necessary. This is because working

royaljelly prodllcing colony ror this clllration has the potcntial lO clcplcte its

resourccs. The surrogate hives should ideally be located ahout 100 m away

fmlll the royal jelly proclucing hives. This limits the possibility nI' any

diseases present being transferred between sites by the promiscllouS drolles

or rohhing bees. Employ (lne surrogate hive ror evcry lwo royal jelIy

producing hives (Table 3).

~o

Nucs provide a convenient source of new!y-hatched !arvae. For

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

convenience, they should be !ocated wilh the roya! jelly prodllcing hives.

One nuc is llslla!!y sllfficient to supp!y enough new!y-hatched !arvae for

three royal jelly producing hives.

Table 3: Recommended ratio of auxiliary hives to royal jelly producing
hives.

Hive type Nllmber
Roya! jelly production
Surrogate support hives
Nucs

6
3
2

~ 1
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Plate 4: An ideal site for royal jelly production.

Plate 5: A full-depth frame covered by approximately 3,500 bees.
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4.4 Hive layouts

Royal jelly producing hi\'cs need lo be ]10Silioned in a defined layoul and

painled in \arious colnurs lo reduce drifl. Drifting occurs when rIying hees

become disorientaled and rcturn to Ihe wrong hi"e. Under se\'erc drirting.

so me hives hecollle over crowdcd and othcrs becollle weak. The

detrimenlal etlecls nf dril"ling are ((1:

• Increase the risk of diseased hees. or foraging hees contaminaled

with insecticicle. aft"ccting ntherwise healthy colonies.

• Increase Ihe risk nf spreading diseases. parlicularly American foul

hrond (Page 79) Ihroughout Ihe apiary as heekeepers swap hrood and

stores lo even up the size of Ihe colonies.

• Negate the se1cclion of highest yielding hives hased on genetic

cOlllposition amI olher inherenl characlerislics 01"the colon)".

4.4.1 Reducing drift

Drin can he reduceclln acceplah1e lcvels hy two means:

l. Hiye position: Hi\es ]10sili(llled in a slraighl line induce the highesl

incidence nI' drin. Drift is reduced if Ihe hives are arranged in



squares wilh lhe enlrances faeing in all four directions, in a 'U' or

eirele Wilh the entranees facing outwards, 01' in waves wilh lhe

entranees faeing in one hroad direetion. At sheltered sites, the

direelion 01' the hive entranec has little effect on royal jclly yields,

although at exposed sites, hives with entrances facing lhe prevailing

weather and away from lhe sun may show reduced performance.

,.., Colour: Single eoloured hives induce the most drift. Painting hoxes

dilTerent colours is effective in reducing drift. Bees cannot

distinguish different shades of red, hut can distinguish even slight

dilTerenees in shades 01' hlue. The colours most distinetive to hees

are hlue-green, yellow and hlack.

·t·u Hive set-uJ> for reducing drift

To reduce drin, 1 reeommend plaeing the hives in a 'U' shape, wilh the

entranees faeing outwards. This arrangement allows ror a vehiele to he

driven into the 'U' so that the vchielc is ahout the sume distanee away from

all hives. Set eaeh hive 1.5 m apart lo allow ease 01' movement hetween

hives. Paint lhe hive hoxes different shades 01' hlue and yellow.
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\\lave

H· I t to rnduce drifting (double lines represent theFigure 2: Ive ayou ~
entrance to a hive).

4.5 Hive design for royal jelly production

The hive should he arranged as in Figure 3. The queen is confined lo the

hottom hox hy a queen cxcluder, with a smaller 390 x 310 mm hardhoard

sheet placed on top and in ¡he micldle 01' the queen excluder. This sheet

reduces the amount 01' pheromones produeed hy the queen from inhihiting

royal jelly production in the second hox.
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Worker hees are still able to migrale baek and forth through Ihe slols in Ihe

lJueen e\cluder to Ihe second hox. The hOl!oll1 hox should conlain a slrong

working colony. It consisls 01' Iwo frames nI' honey. Iwo frames 01' pollen,

Iwo brood I'rames. four emply I'rames I'or Ihe queen lo lay in, and a one-year

old queen. In lhe second box. Ihere are Iwo [rames 01' honey. lwo [rames 01'

pollen. and four frames nI' brood whieh also include honey and pollen

slores. Une frame 01' honey can be repIaced wilh a frame-type sugar feeder

if an addilional sugar source for lhe bees is required (Page 40). The brood

frames in Ihe second box should be a mix 01' capped and uncapped hrood.

The uncapped brood attracls Ihe nurse bees close lo Ihe queen eells. Capped

cells cOlllain pre-emerged adullS, whieh will evenlually emerge near Ihe

queen larvae. Wilhin six days arter emerging. these young adults also

hecome nurse bees. And one 01' Ihe main dulies 01' Ihe nurse bees is lo feed

Ihe lJuecn larvae. whieh in lurn increases Ihe amounl 01' royal jelly

ckposiled inlo Ihe queen cells. The frames holding Ihe queen eell bars

(Figure 4) are posilioned in Ihe middle 01' the second box.

The 101' (third) box beeomes Ihe honey super. A 10 x 10-20 mm I'ronl-

facing enlrance imIl1edialely above lhe second box allows bees returning

wilh honey lo enler direclly inlo Ihe nine-frame honey supers on lop of lhe

hive. or scr\'ice Ihe developing lJueens below lhe enlrance. The size 01' lhis

enlrance should nol exceed lhese dimensions heeause Ihe decrease in air

26

1'n Ihe 111'\'e caused h)' an inereased draughl from a largertemperalure

enlrance will inhihil honey ripening and royal jelly produclion hy Ihe hees.
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Figure 3: Arrangement of a hive for royal jelly production.

4.6 Quccn cell framc

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The plastic queen cclls are arranged in the middle of a three-quarter or a

full-depth frame in two groups of 15 ceJls. The top group is positioned

immediately helow the top har and the lower group positioned so that the

entrances of the lower ceJls are 100 mm helow the entrances 01" the top ceJls

(Figure 4). Two frames containing 30 ceJls each should he grafted I"or each

hive. In fuJl-depth hoxes, three hars containing 15 cells each can also he

usecl.

Hars fixcd
IO()mm

apan

l'i plastic qucen cells spaced c\'cnly and in lhe middle nf
each cell bar

Figure 4: 30 queen cells arranged on the cell bars for three-quarter or
full-depth hoxes.

4.7 Nucleus hives

The hives that are lIsed to provide newly hatched larvae fOl" transfer to

queen cells. shollld he specifically set IIp as single story hives. which are

referred to as nuclells hi ves (nucs) in this tex!. It is quicker and easier to
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lake lhe larvae from lhese nucs ralher lhan from lhe surrogale hives or from

frames in lhe bOllom box 01' hives being used ror royal jclly produclion.

These nllcs ShllUld be conrigured lo give easy access lo lhe young larvae

(Figure 5). They also require a one-year old queen because of lhe demand

1'01' newly halched eggs when royal jelly produclion is under way. An oldcr

queen will be lcss ahlc lo salisry lhe high egg laying rcquircnlcnl. Ir él

qucen lay cage (Page 49) is lo be uscd, an empty framc will necd lo be

removed lo accommodate lhe exlra lhickness of lhe cage.

Plal1 ShO"lllg
framt: ¡xlsililll1

1 () frames containing a
one-year old qlleen.
brood. pollcn & honcy

l. Honcy or sugar feeder
2. Pollen
~. Empl),
4. EllIply (ahscnt with lay cagc)
5. y oung hrood or lay cage
6. Young br(xx!
7. Empl)'
R. Emply
l) Pollen

10. Honey

I
FlIll-deplh box &frames

Figure 5: Arrangement of nucs for the production of newly hatched
Ianae.

4.8 Colony strength

Thc slrenglh of lhe colon y largcly determines the qllanlily 01' royal jelly

produced from cach hivc. Nulrilion. heallh and genelic characlerislics of

Ihe colony inlluence jclly yields lo a lesser exlenl. Colonies should have at

leasl 25.000 bees al every three-day grafting cycle.

To eslimate the number 01' bees present. determine Ihe amounl of bee cover

over each frame either in the morning or evening when most of the bees are

in the hive. A full-deplh frame with no comb exposed contains ahout 3.500

bees (Plate 5). A similarly covered Ihree-quarter depth frame contains

about 2.300 hees. A half-covered frame will have hall' these numhers of

bees on it. Simply add the estimates 01' hees on each frame to obtain the

numhcr of bees in a hive.

Bolster weak colonies with worker hees from surrogate hives. Either shake

a frame wilh adhering hees m'er the weak colony. or hy replenishing

frames in lhe second hox with frames conlaining bees. brood and palien.

Ten-framc hoxes containing bees. brood and palien from surrogate hives

can be 'papered' onlo ver)' weak colonies lo create slrong ones. This

method invol"es condensing alllhe becs ami brood from lhe weak hive into

one hox immedialely aha\'e ils botlOll1 board. To do this. replace all cmpty

, I



frames in the oottom oox with orood, pollen and honey frames rrom the

other ooxcs or the weak hi ve. The frames should oe arranged as ror the rirst

hox 01" the hive conriguration in Figure 3.

Place tWD layers 01" newspaper over the hox. Add a oox from a surrogate

hive complete with oees, orood, pollen and honey as the second hox. Take

particular care in ensuring that the queen is absenl rrom this box. If she is

present, place her in the bot!om box or lhe surrogate hive. Add the honey

super onto lhe 'new' hive as in Figure 3. The hees from hoth the firsl and

second hoxes will chew through the paper within 48 hours and merge

together as one harmonious colony.

4.9 Finding quecns

4.9.1 Searching method

In royal jelly production, keeping queens out of lhe hox containina thee

plaslic queen cells used rol' jelly colleclion is crucial. Produclion will cease

immcdiately ir a malcd or virgin quecn is prescnl. Phcromones (volatile

compnunds which allecl lhe oehaviour of other oees) emitted oy the l)uecn

at a high cl10ugh conccntralion will inhioit the production of new gueens.

Workers which delecl queen pheroll1ones, eilhcr by physical contacl wilh

the queen, in lhe air or on lhe wax como, will not feed royaljelly lo larvae

in Ihe plaslic queen cells. Inslead, Ihey will lear Ihe cells down, killing Ihe

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

larvae. Therefore, il is importanl lo oe aole lo delect queens easily when

you are working \vith Ihe hives.

When looking ror the queen, move slowly hut positively, laking care not lo

jar the hive. Use a minimum amounl of smoke so as not lo slampede the

oces. A maled quecn (Plale 1) can oe recogniscd from worker oees oy her

long aodomen and slow delioerale walk. The queen will oflen have a court

of workers sUITounding her in a circle. Virgins ha\'e smaller aodomens lhan

mated queens, and SCUITy rapidly around Ihe frames, making Ihem much

harder lo find. When inspecling Ihe frames, sean lhe como face cIoseSl lo

you, inspecling the edges in case lhe queen is moving around lo lhe olher

side. Then scan lhe middle or lhe face. Plip lhe 00110111 of the frame awa)'

from you so Ihe frame is upside down, and lhe seeond side is 10warcIs YOll.

Check lhe edges of lhc frame as it is flipped o\'er. lnspecl the rrames o\'er

the hox so ir Ihe queen accidenlally drops, she will he conlained safely in

the hox. The qlleen is most likely lo he fOllnd on Ihe middle I"rames 01"Ihe

second hox 01"a hive where lhe hrood is spread over lhe lwo hottom hoxes.

To find the qlleen in a douh!e-hox hrood chamher of a full-deplh or lhree

qllarler-deplh hi\'e prior lo setting up the hives ror roya! jelly production.

put lhc second onx (ln an upturned hive lid. Co\'cr lhe hotlom hox wilh lhe
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inner co\'\:r to reduce the risk 01' bees froll1 other hives robbing the honey.

Standing along side the second box, remove lhe oUlside frame closeSl lo

you. inspccl it for lhe queen. and place il near the hive enlrance. 11' an

undetectcd queen is on the frame. she can walk back into lhe hive to be

detecled later. Repeat ror the next frame in. sliding the frame towards you

bdore Iifting it up to avoid crushing any queen present between the

vertically ll10ving and stationary frames. Place the second frame against the

first frame at the entrance of the hive. A gap 01' the width 01' two frames will

now exisl in the hox. Before looking at lhe second frame, glance al lhe face

of the next comb and to lhe sides and hottom o[ the box for the queen. Slide

the third frarne in towards you and lin it out, inspect it ror the queen, ano

place il hard againsl lhe side nI' the hox. Once lhe fourlh frallle has heen

inspected. place il hard against the lhird [rame. Repeat this procedure ror

the other frallles until all the frames have been lhoraughly inspected. Place

the last frallle back in the original position and using your hive tool as a

lever against lhe side of lhe box closest lO you. slide all the frames togelher

away frolll you. This can be done wilh HofTlllan end bars but frallles with

Simplicity cnd bars need to be spaced individually. Place the first two

outside fral1les hack in their original posilion.

If newly laid cggs are presenl in the second box (excluding hrood in frames

houghl in frolll other hives). lhe queen will Illost likcly be presenl lhere

somewhere. If lhe queen is found. place her in lhe firsl hox either hy

shaking the frame over the hox. or hy picking her off lhe frame hy her

wings with your thumb and forefinger. 11' the queen has not heen found. you

can tentatively assumc that she is in the bottom box or that you missed her.

Either way. assemhle the hive as described on Page 25. Search in the

second box for the queen again to ensure she is not there hefore roya1 jelly

production commences.

If the hrood chamher is made up 01' three three-quarter depth hoxes. put the

qucen in the boltom box below a quecn excluder. with the top two hoxes

queen-Iess fOl"royal jelly production.

4.9.2 Marking quccns

Finding a qucen can he made casy by marking her on her thorax with a

drap of aero-modeller's cnamel. automotive lacquer (e.g. car touch-up

paint). typist's correction fluid or nai1 polish. Apply the paint either with a

fine brush or matehstick as she walks aeross the comb or while you gent1y

hold her still on the eomh hetween thumh and forefinger.

For consistency. I recommcnd using the international co1our ende for

recording the queen's age (Tahle 4). Each year is assigned a ditTercnt

colour on a five-year cycle.



Table 4: International colour codes for marking age of queen.

y car elldill¡! Wilh: Im6
2m7
.~or 8
4ml)
5orO

WhilC
Ycllow
Red
Gn:éll
Bluc

4.10 SUI>plemcnting thc bce diet

Prior lo, or during royal jelly produclion, lhe colonies may require prolein

or sugar suhstitutes or supplements in adclilion lo what they can galher

naturally. With prudenl timing these food additives can huild up hee

numbers lo improve produclion wilhout reducing lhe nalural quality of lhe

royaljelly.

·UO.I Protein fccding

U nder royal jelly produclion, colonies may run short of pollen especially in

spring when demand ror prolein is particularly high and had wealher

reslricls roraging. Pollen deficieney is Iikely if pollen reserves in lhe hive

dwindle to less lhan half a eOlllh. For hives harvested for more than two

weeks, prolein supplemenls or subslilules are recommcnded.

4.10.1.1 Protein substitutes

Pollen proleins can be Subslilllled wilh dairy prodllCts, which can be

ohlaincd from a milk processing factory, and deaetivated brewers yeasl.

The hesl reeipe cllITenlly availahle is lhe 'Beltsville Bee Die!' developecl by

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lhe Uniled Stales Departlllenl of Agriclllture.

A I kg pally consiSls of (on a dry basis):

l. Lactalhlllllin or alternatively cascinales 120 g

2. Deaelivalcd hrewers yeasl 230 g

3. While slIgar 650 g

4. Waler to half lhe weighl of the slIgar, i.e. 325 mI.

Divide lhe dOllgh inlo 50n g halls ami roll lo a lhickness of lO mm. Slore

patties in a domestie freezcr al -15"C helween 200 x 200 mm sheet s of wax

paper.

A 500 g prnlein patty fee! every six days can increase royal jelly yields in

pollen-clefieienl arcas hy an average 2.5 g/hive/harvest (3ó%) over a monlh _

01' procluelion.

This prolein subslilute will not innuence the qualily of royal jelly as

ine!icaled hy Ihe slandard quality faetors 01' eolour. moisture. protein.

earhohydrales, lipids. ash and lO-hydroxy-2-cleeanoie aeid. Howcver.

0,7



••
• Lactalhulllin and deactivated hrewers yeast may he hard to obtain. Ready-•• mixed proprietary protein suhstitules are available commercially and may

.be a hetter option.••e For silllplicity. patties can be pUl on top 01' lhe queen-cell frames when

• hives are arrangecl for royaljelly produclion. and every 6 days lhereal'ter lo

• . 'd '1 h . Th . . .• eomCl e Wlll arvesl times. e pattles will be lully consumed after this

.lime. HowC\'er. the posilion 01' lhe patties can be important. Compared wilh

.placing lhe patties on top of the frames. hanging lhem between brood•.frames has heen recorded lo give 20-35'k improvement in royal jelly yield.

•
.This yield increase is due in part to an increase in cell acceplance and an

:increase in hypopharyngeal gland sil.e 01' newly emerged worker bees.

eThese young wnrkers become nurse bees wilhin six hours 01' emergence

.and fced royal jelly to the developing queen larvae. They remain in the•• wann brood area where they emerge. The nurse bees clean empty cells ror

.quecn egg laying and feed on pollen processed and stored by nlder hees jUSl

:near lhe hwod site. Conseguently, lhey have easy access to an alternative

~iet ir pollcn supplemenls are hung between lhe hrood frames. Much 01' lhe

.ingested pollen is con verted to worker jelly or royal J·clly. The hees· "~radually ll]()"e out 01' the brood area only when they are olde!'. Prolein

&upplcmenls placed on lhe botlom hoarJ or top frames tends to be•
• ,R•

consumed by foraging hees ralher Ihan Ihe young nurse bees. Moreover.

c1irect lransfer 01' food lo older worker larvae is less frequenl in lop-frame

feeding than in brood-area feeding. with lhe shortage 01'food supplemented

by worker jelly. Therefore. brood area feeding provides a more efficient

nulrienl flow to young and old queen larvae .

Brood-area pollen supplement feeders are being developed for commercial

use, but currently their availahility is limited. Smearing a wet protein

supplemenl mix with a flat spatula over empty honey frames is a practical

and cheap alternative, but lhe effectiveness of this feeding melhod in

improving royal jelly yields has not been measured by Ihe aulhor. Put only

a smal! amounl of Ihe protein supplement in each cel!. so that when the

frame is incIined verlical!y in the hi\'e, Ihe mix wil! not now over lhe Iip of

lhe cel!. Smear Ihe supplel11enl in lhe middle 150 111mof Ihe frame only. To

prevent the brood area being split in two. cut out the wax in Ihe frame

eilher side of the supplcment so bces have ready acccss around Ihe feeder

to Ihe quecn cel!s. Place one frame conlaining Ihe supplement near a queen

cel! frame.

4.10.1.2 Pollen supplements

Feed pol!en mixed with two parts sugar syrup lo one parl water in a side

feeder placed against lhe inside nf the sccnnd box. Use 200 g pol!en for 10



litres 01' slIgar syrllp. The pollen can he colleclecl using a pollen Irap fittecl

lo surrogale hives in limes when pollen is in ahunclance, e.g. In summer.

The sugar syrup is made hy clissolving 6.6 kg sugar In 3.4 lilres 01' hOI

waler. The patties need to he stored in a freezer for at least one monlh lo

kill wax mOlh eggs and larvae. Wax mOlhs damage comh, although they are

lIsually conlrolled to low levels in slrong hee colonies.

Feeding pollen has Iwo possihle disadvantages:

l. Diseases such as American Foul Brood (Page 79) are easily spreacl in

Ihe pollen lo Ihe royaljelly prodllcing hives.

2. The sugar syrup, twing liYlIid may he fed direclly lo Ihe ljueen

tarvae, and as a consequence alter Ihe chemical conslituents 01' royal

jelly.

Thlls, Ihis melhod is nol fav(Jured unless you are cerlain Ihal no disease is

presenl in any hive.

".1(1.2 Sugar fecding

In addilion lo feeding 01' prolein patties, sugar f'eeding is necessary in early

spring if the honey supply in the colony is helow that contained in four, full

Ihree-quarter cleplh I'rames. The colony will not usually he ahle to build up
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salisfactory hee numhers with any less honey. Sugar syrup stimulates Ihe

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

colony lo expand in hee numhers. Feeding sugar at least three weeks prior

to eommencing royal jelly production will cnsure thal most sugar will he

used in hrood rearing and nol conlaminale Ihe royaljelly. Feed only honey

as Ihe source 01' sugar lo colonies Ihree wceks hcfore and during royal jelly

procluclion lo ensure Ihe royaljcll)' contains onl)' honey-clerived sugars.

Sugar syrup can he made hy dissolving white sugar or raw slIgar in an

eqllal weighl 01' water. A void lIsing hrown sugar or molasses as Ihese cause

dysentery in adults. The syrup can he made hy filling a container three

quarters full with sugar, topping it up wilh hoiling waler, and slirring al

intervals until all the sugar dissolves. r:eecI (1 litres to each hive.

P'cecling sugar syrup in autllmn to slIgar-deficienl colonies after royal jelly

protlllclion has heen concluded Cm lhe seasnn is recoIllIllcndcd. The sugar

will he converled hy Ihe hees lo slores lo over-winter on. In making Ihe

syrup, increase Ihe concentration 01' the sugar frOIll that lIsed for spring

feecling lo Iwo parts sugar lo one parl water (hy weighl). The colony will

slore in Ihe comh a lillle less Ihan the weighl ()f dry slIgar in Ihe original

syrllp. Weaker syrup concentrations tend to he consumecl direclly as the

colon)' is slimulaled In increase hrond. As ahove. feed (1 lilres !O each hive.

Syrups can he fed in a frame feeder replacing an oulside honcy frame in Ihe
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••
.second box. The frame feeder can be made from plastic. waxed-scaled•• Iywood or tin nailed to a wooden frame. Place rJoats such as bracken, fern,

&'ood-shavings nr gauze in the feeder to prevent bees drowning in the•.yrup. Another practical feeder system is lhe top feeder. It comprises a half-

.eplh box wilh a hardboard botlom fitted into a saw cul 8 mm up from the

~otlom lo prnvide a bee space over lhe lops nI' lhe frames in lhe box below.•.ees have access to lhe syrup from lhe hive below via a 'chimney'. a solid

.lock of woud with holes bored in lhe middle. As for lhe frame feeder,•ti0lalion material is required for Ihis syslelll.

•
•. lO.J Water

'aler is an absolute necessity in the bees' die!. It is used mainly in brood•.aring by diluling larval food and for cooling when temperatures in the

.ve exceed 35"C. Bees collcct water from l110istsoil or droplcts on leaves.•i no waler is availahle for the hees to collect in sUll1mer when demand for

.ater is high. drip waler from a parlially opened tap over a mound of sandy

foil or hark chips for Ihe hees lo walk on.••.11 Time ()f year

_e ideal lime for production of royal .ielly is in lale spnng. Honeybee•4Jlonies are large in preparation for lhe honey 110w. They are preparing for

.een rearing amI supersedure. Pollen is abundan!. Royal .idly produclion•••
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can continue ror 6-8 weeks hefore lhe honey 110w. hUI may have lo cease

Ihen hecause hees have a lendency to deposil honey inlo lhe queen cells .

Royal jelly production can resume again in late summer-early autumn.

immediately afler the honey tlow. which is also a good time for jelly

produclion. ProduClion can lasl 3-4 weeks hefore jelly yields reduce

gradually to low levels as nalural pollen and hone)' sources hecome rare

and the colonies prepare for lhe winler.

4.12 Summary of equipment

Below is a lisl of equipmenl required for the production and packaging of

fresh royal .ielly. Mosl of this equipmenl can he purchased from hee

equipmenl slockists.

1. For every six royal jclly producing hee hives you need Ihree

surrogale hives and two nucs.

2. A vehicle. This can he used as shclter for grafting if alternalivc

shelter is una\'ailahle.

3. A lahoralory e.g. kilchen. containing a slainless sleel sink and

hench. hOI waler ror washing equipmenl. electricity and gnnd



nalural liohl l' h .
e or arvestlng, weighing and storing 01' jelly and oee

larvae.

--l. Weighing oalance accurale lo + O OS" . 'd- .. . e' use ror weighing rresh

royal jelly il1lo glass vials and recording yields accuralely.

5. Suclion apparallls and syrinoe-sieve unit (F¡' "U ' "') l' h .
'" e n;" or arvesllJ1g

royaljelly.

6. Vacuurn pump. The oallery powered Iype used ror inflaling ruooer

rafts is suilaole. Anolher alternalive is lo use Ihe air olowing ollllet

011an eleclric vacuulll cleaner.

7. Freezer capaole 01' storing royal . II ()~. .le y to -15 e ror periods up to

Ihree Illonths, 01' lilluid nitroo"n .
'1 e~ to Ireeze the jelly at -196"C to

prcvent any chemical deterioration for longer-term slorage 01' royal

jdly.

H. Suitaole glass vials rol' storaO"e and sales ()I' ro . I . II
b '. yd .le y e.g. 50 mm x

19 Illlll external diallleter tlat-oottom olass tuoes w¡'th' Ie .. . d po y-stop

cap hold I() g 01' fresh royaljelly.

9. Protective clothing: clllTed overalls with allached hood ane! veiJ.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

gloves ancl gUlllooots.

lO. Heacllamp. smoker and hive too!.

11. Larval transrer aids:

1. Retractaole spring-Ioaded grafting tool, or,
ii. Artist paint hrush size '00' or '000', or,
iii. Quecn lay cage larval transfer systems.

12. Plastic queen cells ancl full-depth frames (two per hive). 30 cells per

frame (Figure 4).

13. Hive marking pens and forms for recording harvesting cletails.

14. Pollen sllpplements: lactalhumin, deactivatcd hrcwcrs yeast and

sllgar in a ratio 01' 1 :2:5.4, respectively (Page 36).

15. Empty full-dcpth 'holding' hox with a fixed hollom amI hingecl lid.

This hox is used to convey rrames nI' ljlleen cells filled with royal

jelly from Ihe proclllction hive to indoors fm harvesting.



••
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!'Iunger to force harvcstedjelly
lhrough sievc once pootcr is relllovcu

tnless stecl sic\C (24.
.mlll \~ide strands/clll)'h alllminilllllllangc

••

4mlll
internal /'

80 mm

_----_2mm
~----lll internal

..•...•...
Rubber or plaslic
DlIl1g

~()nlll1 intcrnal di~UllCtcr
(approx,) 60 mi plaslic -

1

1
I
i
1

,0, .J 11 11 ~ Sicve
••••• ~ Air-tight cap

DialllCter to
I1catly fit sylingc

tI¡re 6: Suction apparatus for harvesting roya) jelly.

••••••••••
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5

5. Larvae Transfer

There are 1\\'0 hasic lechniqlles a\'ailahle for transferring newly hatched

brond from where the queen laid them lo the queen cell cups. each with

advanlages and disadvantages.

5.1 Grafting

In this method. newly hatched eggs (Plale 6) are lransferred lo lhe queen

cells using eilher a retraclable spring-Ioaded grafting quill (Plale 7) nr a

fine artist's brush. size 00 or 000. The preference for using either the brush

or tool is personal. allhough lhe retraclable grafting quill will probably

cause less damage to lhe delicale lar\'ae for beginners. It is al so more likely

to collect mosl of Ihe jelly sUlTounding the larvae. an important faclor in

ensuring its sur\'iva1.

Rel110ve lhe frame containing the young brood froJ11 the nucs or hives

supplying lhe hrood. shaking the bees off the frame onlo the colony. Place

the frame that is mostly free of bees on a bench under adequate lighting.

but not direct sunlighl as this may kill the larvae, A battery operated lantern

or lorch attached 10 your bee hat is ideal. The bee veil l11a\' ha\'e lo be
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removed to enahle you t) >, ti " II 2l See le sma -6 hour larvae. With the top har

towards you, incline the frame containing lhe young larvae upwards al

ahoul 20° so you can look direclly down, wilh illumination fron¡ lhe hat-

mounted lantern, into the hottom of lhe cells (Plate 6).

To relllove a larva frolll a worker cell, slide the tool or hrush down the side

01' the cell closesl to you, so lhe tip just curls under the larva. Lift the

illlplelllent straight oul 01' the cell hringing with I't th l' d' e arva an as much

worker jelly as you can. As the grafting implelllent is lifted upwards, press

it against the cell to leave an indent in the wax Th' k . d'. IS mar 111Icales where

the larvae have heen removed therehy 'Ivoidl'110 wa 't' t" ., , e S II1g IIne 111attelllptll1g

lo remove larvae from empty cells Place th' I ..., e arva Into a queen cell cup,

and eilher mil the hrush slightly or retract the tip 01' the tool to pull it out

fmm underneath the larva, Discard any larva lhat has rolled as the adherino
b

iclly will prohahly have hlocked its brealhing holes (spiracles). Also

liscard any larva lhat has heen b h drus e against the cell wall, as it will

tlmosl certainly not develop.

'he grafting method has lhe advantage over the lay cage systems in that

ittle preparation is required lo selecl youno larvae N() (llltl .b'· ay 111extra

quipmenl is required, and ror experienced operators, grafting can he very

uick However th' . ft' I. , e grd lI1g too s Illay dalllage the delicale larvae in the

-lg

transrer to the queen cells. 11' that occurs, the larvae die and worker bees

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

will not deposil royal jelly in lhose cells.

5.2 Queen lay cage

Queen cage syslems sold under brand names 'NicOI', 'lenter' and 'Ezi

Queen & Royal lelly "Larvae" Transfer System' are available. These

systems involve placing a queen into a cage positioned in lhe cenlre nI' a

nuc (Figure 5) or in the brood chamber 01' a beehive (Figure 3). The queen

lays eggs within 24 hours onto plastic dimples. These are removed by hand

after three days and transferred to the pre-prepared queen cells.

The cage systems involve the one-off preparation of fitting the cage to a

frame, lightly waxing the front dimples and smearing the dimples with

sugar syrup to attract hees to it. The cage is placed into a specially prepared

nuc for the bees to draw out the comh (Plate 8). The comh is drawn out

usually in 1-2 days. The queen is then caughl hy placing the lhumh ancl

forefinger around her wings. Once caughl, she is placed into lhe cage (Plale

8 inset). After three days, the plugs containing the newly-hatched larvae are

transferred lo Ihe queen cell hars (Plale 9). The queen cells will he drawn

OUIwith wax if lhe larvae lhey conlain are accepled hy lhe hees (Plate 1 ()).
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••.e difference hetween the hrands of cage systems lies in the case and

Seco 01' transferring the newly hatched larvae from lhe lay cage lo the

• een cells. amI in Ihe numher of eggs Ihal can he laio hy lhe quccn in lhc

Ige al any une time. Thc 'EZI Queen system' ineorporales ingenious hi-•.g plastic slrips. which dove-lail logelher whcn fittcd lo Ihe rear of Ihe

., cage lo gi \'e a compaet laying pattern for lhe queen. The compaclness•ti Ihe oesign allows for 420 eggs lo be laid al a lime hy Ihe queen. Unlike

• olher systell1s where only Ihe individual eggs can be Iransrerred, Ihese

'plug slrips in lhe 'EZI Qucen syslem' are later split in two. This•eangcment enables lhe newly-hatehed eggs lo be Lransrerred lo Ihe queen.1 cups. I() al a time (Plate 9 inset), equivalent to about 90 cells per•inute. The queen cells are pre-aligned on Lhceell hars to nt the plugs.

•.e systems Ilavc the advanlages over manual grafting 01' heing able to

JSfer 2-6 hour old larvae with reduced ehanee of injury. They do nol rely

.erfect cycsight and good hand-eye eo-ordinalion for their suceess, and

" allo\\' for tlle use 01' glovcs Loreduce the chance 01' heing stung.••wdvantages include the comparatively high capital COSl,ano lhe initial

.uP time (1-2 hours per cagc) involvcd in mountillg the lay cage in alb frame to allo\\' worker hees to draw out the eage cell tcmplates with

•. Other johs incluoed in the set-up timc involve locatillg lhe queen so

•••
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she can be placed in the cage, and releasing the queen after she has laid an

egg on most orthe dimples in the cage .
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Plate 8: Workers drawing out comb in a lay cage. A queen being put
into the cage (inset).

1)late 6: Selection of 2-6 hour old larvae (inset) suitable for grafting,
inclining the frame so the cells point directly upwards.

Plate 9: Transferring the plugs containing young larvae (inset) from
the lay cage to the cell bars using the 'EZI Queen larvae transfer
system'.

Plate 7: Retractable grafting quill used to transfer newly hatched
larvae to Ihe queen cells.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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6

6. Harvesting

Prior to harvesting, remove the honey super and lift the queen eell frames

out of the second box. Holding the frame at both ends, shake off the

adhering bees over the hive by giving the frame a sharp downward jcrk.

This jcrking method of removing the bees is preferable to the slower and

more damaging altemative of brushing bees off the frame using a soft-hair

paint or proprietary bce brush. The cells drawn out with wax will eontain

royal jelly (Plate 10).

Place Ihe frames in a sealed container (holding box). Ensure that the frame

is labelled so as to correctly identify the frame as coming from that hive.

This limits the risk of transmitting diseases between hives in the event of

frames being mismatched to their original hives. lt is more efficient to

remove all the queen cell frames from the hives before eommencing

harvesling, rather than harvesting each queen eell frame individually

im111cdiatcly aftcr rcmova!. All the frames can be harvested in succession

away fram the hives and without the interference ofbees.

In thc 'Iaboratory', hold the frame upside down. Either open out the

entrance of the waxed cell to exposc the larva with twcczcrs, ar remavc the
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wax araund the ccll entrance with your fingers. Remove larvae from the

cells using tweezers (Plale 11). The wax can he collected and purified in

bulk later. The larvae can eilher he discarded into a plastic-lined hin which

is sealed to prevent disease transfer. or immediately frozen for sale. There

is a market in Asia ror queen lar"ae.

Harvest the jclly frorn the cells by vacuum using a suction apparatus (Plate

12). The all10unl of jclly thal can he harvesled froll1 44 queen cells is shown

in Plate 13. Wilh Ihe 60 cells recomrnended. grealer yields can be expecled.

Once all the jelly is harvesled rrorn the frame. place Ihe frame in the

holding hox ready ror re-grafting. Irnlllcdiately strain the jelly in the

syringe into glass or plastic vials. or in bulk containers. and freeze it. The

rubber on the syringe plunger will need to he prolected rroll1 the denaturing

effects of royal jelly. To achie\'e this. the ruhher can he sprayed regularly

with a food-grade silicone sealant.

6.1 Colony selection for yield

Of the hivcs used for production. there will he colonies that produce vielcls

of royal jelly higher than the average. High-yielding colonics includc those

with large colony size. a high proportion of nurse hees. dwindling foou

stores, and a ravourab1c genelic disposition towards producing royal jelly.

To mainlain or impro"e royaljelly yields frolll an apiary. I recomlllcnd Ihal



t'ter lhe lhird han'esl cyde lhe worsl IO'i(, performing cnlonies he removed

Itogelher froll1 produclion, ami replaced wilh hives from lhe surrogate

~roup, These replacemenl hives will need lo have heen prepared as

lescrihed (Page 25) lo accepl newly-halched larvae al lhe same lime as

hose 01' lhe main prouuclion group.

S.2 Harvcsting royal jclly and honcy

11'hee colonies are harvesled fOl' royal jelly in spring lo early summer, and

:ollverled lo honey producing hives imllledialely prior lo lhe onsel 01' lhe

honey now, surpl us honey lIlay he collecled hy lhe hees for harvest.

Hnwever. if royal jdly produclion conlinues lhrough evell a porlion 01' lhe

main hOlley f1ow, lilllc surplus honey can he expecled. AII lhe neclar

e()lIeCled hy lhe hees will he used hy lhe bee colony ror ilS ()wn use and ror

prmlucing royal jelly. Consequelllly, lhe value or honey losl musl be

budgeled for whell calculaling lhe financial relurns frolTl royaljelly.

A colony used for royal jelly produclioll can he easily converled lO a honey

producer. Arter a harvesl 01' royaljelly, simply:

l. Rellln"e lhe pheroll1olle excluder belween lhe hotlOIll and second

hox.

1

I

2. Place frames 01' emply laying comh 111Ihe second hox where Ihe
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

queen cells used lo he.

3. Place a qucen excluclcr O\'el' Ihe second hox.

4. Place one 01' more honey supel's on lhe queen excluder.

5. Place a hive mal and lid on lhe IOp box.

The hives can he convel'led back lo royal jelly producers aftel' Ihe full

honey supel's ha ve been removcd 1'01' harvesling al Ihe end of Ihe ll1ain

honey flow. Simply:

l. Pul Ihe queen, which is ll1os1 Iikely lo he in Ihe seconcl hox, in 11lL'

hot!om hox.

2. Place Ihe queen excluder on Ihe hol1om hox, ancl place Ihe

pheromone excludel' on lop nf Ihe exc1udel' hars.

3. Replace emply frames in Ihe sccond hox wilh one 01' Iwo quecn cell

frames conlaining young larvae.

4. Harvesl Ihe royal jell)' in 72 hours.

<,7
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6.3 Altcrnative cycle periods
discarding the larvae. the larvae are carefully replaced in the queen cells

The oplilllum duralion hctwecn graning or larval transrer and harvest
immediately artcr harvcst. Thc frame is placed back in thc hivc to allow the

appears lo he tlexihlc. The author found no significant diflercnce in royal
bees lo deposil more roya! jelly inlo the ceJls. The newly deposiled royal

jclly yiclds occurring bctween periods ranging from 66, 72, or 78 hours.
jelly is harvested again 48 hours later after the five-day old larvae have

For con\'cniencc, aim to harvest 72 hours afler larval lransrcr, knowing thal
be en removed and discarded. Newly halched larvae are then grafted into

you can harvest six hours eilher sidc 01' lhe timc 01' larval transrer wilhout
the empty cells lo complete the cycle. In trials however. the extra time

sufTering any yieId loss. Thal is, you can harvesl al any lime on the third
laken to carefully remo ve the larvae without damaging thel11 prior to

day wi llwul allecling royal jelly yiclds.
harvest, and plaeing them back in the ceJl after harvest. negated any time

saved in grafting or larval transfer. Any damaged larvae meant no jelly

Duralions outside the range of 66 lO 78 hours ancr larval lransfer appear lo would be deposited into those queen cells. rurther, yiclds were half that

rcsull in lower royal jelly yiclds in rclation lo lhe erfor! requircd. obtained from a single harvest per graft or larval transfer for an

Harvcsling royal jclly every 48 hOUfS has been reported lo give grealer accumulated production over one 1110nth. The poor yields were attributed to

yields o\'er a month than harvesling evcry 72 hours aflcr larval transfcr. the 3-5 day old larva consuming extra royal jelly fed lO them by workers

Unforlunatcly. lhe exlra worK in grarting or larval transl'er cvery lwo days prior to the second harvest. compared to the smaller 1-3 oId larva used in

inslcad 01' every lhree days tends lO negate the relurns oblained from exlra the first harvest.

yield.

A lechniquc 01' harvcsting royal jelly lwice ancr cvcry larval lransrer lo

savc limc involvcd in grarting or using lhc larval lransl'cr systcll1s is not

rccol11mcnded. This lechnique is rcferred to as the double harvcst per larval

transkr. \Vith this lcchnique, royal jclly is harvested 72 hours arter larval

• transfer as with the single harvest per Iransl'er n:gimc, hUI inslead 01'

•••
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t ce of accept cells.
Plate 10: Wax drawn out at the en ran

. ration for harvesting.
Plate 11: Discarding larvae 10 prepa

{lO

Plate 12: Harvesting royal jelly with a suction apparatus.

Plate 13: t Og royal jclly har"csted from 44 queen cells.

(,1
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7. Management Procedure

7.1 Cornrnercial production by grafting larvae

The steps itemised below allow one beekeeper, working a 40 hour week on

a cycle oftwo days on and one day off, to maintain and service 30 hives for

royal jelly production and the accompanying 15 surrogate hives and 10

nucs. These recommendations apply to using the traditional grafting••••••••••••••••••••••

I1lcthods. Thcy can be modified easily to accommodate any larval transfer

system.

7.1.1 Establishment

TIIREE WEEKSprior to royal jelly production check the hives intended for

this purpose for honey stores. Feed sugar syrup to every hive which

has less than four full frames of honey (Page 41).

FOURDAYS before grafting, arrange 30 strong hives containing more than

25,000 bees in a semieircle, with entrances facing outwards (Page

23, Figure 2). The 15 surrogate hives and 10 nues should be sited

more than 100 meters away from the main apiary to limit transferrcd

bees drifting back.
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Manipulate the ten IO-frame nues to include a recently mated or one-

year old laying queen. two pollen-honey frames, [our empty frames

in the middle of the box for the queen to lay in. two brood [rames

and two honey frames (Page 30. Figure 5). Feed the nucs with 100 g

of protein patties placed on top of the frames.

two DAYSbefore grafting set up 15 hives for royal jelly production as

described on Page 25. Place a onc-year old queen along with four

empty frames, two frames of pollen. two frames of honey and two

frames of brood in lhe bottom box. Add the queen pheromone

excluder above that. Add Ihe second hox containing a pollen frame

sandwiched hetween the two frames of queen cells in the middle of

the box. On eilher side 01' lhe queen cells insert one frame of capped

and uncapped hrood. one frame of pollen and one frame of honey.

Additional hrood frames can be included to make up 10 frames.

particularly if only one queen eell frame is used. In periods of a

honey flow. ae!d the alternative honey en trance ahove the second hox

and place a honey super on topo A hardhoarcl hi\'e mat ane! water-

proof lid is necessary for insulation. Repeat this procedure for the

remaining 15 hives the following day.



7.1.2 Production maintenance

Day l. 11' feeding supplements, in the morning place 500 g protein

patties onto the middle 01' the pheromone exeluder of each

hive intended to receive the grafted larvae.

Starting at ahout I pm, graft 6 hour-old hatched larvae from

the nues into 15 prepared hives (Batch A).

Day 2. At I pm graft 2-6 hour old larvae from the nucs into the olher

15 (Batch B) prepared hives.

Day 3. Resl day.

Day 4. Al 8 am remove queen cell frames from Batch A and place

them in the holding hox (Page 54). In lhe lahoralory, remove

larvae from cells by tweezers (Page 60, Plate 11) and discard,

or save for human consumption.

Harvest jelly from the cells hy vacuum using the suction

apparatus (Page 46). Strain the jelly in the syringe, pack in

glass vials or in hulk, and frceze immediately.

6-1

Day 5.

Day6.

At 1 pm graft 2-6 hour old larvae from the nucs into the 15

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Batch A hives.

At 8 am remove queen cell frames from Batch B. Remove

larvae and harvest. Pack the royal jelly in glass vials or in hu~k

and freeze it immediately.

Rest day.

Day 7 and heyond.

Repeat from Day 4, harvesting and grafting Batch A hives.

Inspect nucs and ensure a c1ean empty frame is availahle for

the queen to lay in.

If feeding protein supplements, in the morning of every second

harvest eycle, add a 500 g protein patty to each hive and 50 g

to each nue.

In the morning of every third han'est cycle, hoost royal jclly

producing hivcs with frames 01' hrood, adult hees, pollen and

honey as nccessary from the surrogate hives. Ensure that
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foreign queens are not accidentally introduced into the royal

jelly producing hives.

Check the frames in the second box for rogue queen cells

every six days. Cull any queen cells present.

Replace filled honey supers as required with empty honey

supers.

At every harvest check the hives ror royal jeIly yield and ceIl

acceptance. Hives producing yields below 180 mg/ceIl and

with a cell acceplance below 60% should be replaced with lhe

surrogate hives which have been prcviously conrigurcd ror

royal jelly production. The surrogate hives need to be at a

stage where they can accepl newly-hatched larvae in the queen

cells.

Aftcr lhe third harvesl, rcplacc 10% of lhe lowest perf ormi ng

hives with surrogate hives 10 mainlain and possibly improve

yields from lhe apiary.
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7.2 Cornrnercial production using larval transfer systerns

As beforc, lhe steps itemised below aIlow one beekeeper working a 40

hour week lo maintain and service 30 hives for royal jelly produclion and

the accompanying 15 surrogate hives. But instead of 10 nucs as in lhe

grafting melhod, only five nucs are required for the queen lay cages since

the lay cages will allow the queen lo lay enough eggs lo service a ratio of

one nucIeus hive lO six royal jelly hives conlaining 60 queen ceIls each.

The three days it takes for lhe eggs to hatch after the queen has laid them

in the dimples coincides with lhe lhree-day cycles in royal jeIly

production.

Because setting up the queen lay cages in the nucs is so lime consuming in

relation lo larval lransfer, 1 recommend that for aIl 30 hives, royal jeIly

harvest and the lransfer of young larvae lo harvested ceIls is conducted in

one day, rather lhan lo rosler lhe harvest over lwo days wilh lwo groups of

hives as recommended with grafting. This reduces the preparation time

required to manipulate the nucs. The following instructions apply

particularly lo the split plug type lay cage system which allows for a large

number of eggs to be laid in each cage set (Page 53). Neverlheless. the

instruclions can be easily adapted lOcaler for the olher queen lay cage
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syslems commercially availahle. These inslruclions enahle a heekeeper lo

work Ihe 30 hives on a rosler 01"one day on followed hy one ami a half days

off.

7.2.1 Establishment

TIIRI+ WFFKS prior lo royal jelly produclion check lhe hives inlended for

Ihis purpose for honey slores. Feed sugar syrup lo every hive wilh

kss lhan four full frames of honey (Page 41).

Snap lhe plugs inlo five lay cages, attach lhe rear cover, and coal lhe

lay cage wilh a Ihin layer nf wafln hees wax. Tnserl lhe assemhled

cage into a frame so lhal lhe cage is held in the frame, surrounded hy

drawn wax or foundalion (Plale 8). Replace an emply frame in a

surrogale hive wilh a frame conlaining lhe uncovered queen lay cage

lo allow lhe workers lo draw oul lhe lay cage comh. Arrange lhe

frames so lhal lhe frame conlaining lhe lay cage is in lhe middle of

Ihe second hox.

THRI+ DA YS hefore egg lransfer, arrange 30 of lhe slrongesl hives in a

semicircle (Page 23, Figure 2). Locale lhe SUfrogale hives and nucs

more lhan 100 melers away from lhe main apiary lo limil lransferred

hees drifting hack.

6H

Manipulale lhe five nucs for prodllClion of young larvae lo prime lhe

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

qucen cells for royal jelly produclion. Transfer the frame conlaining

the queen lay cage from a surrogale hive into lhe middle of lhe nucs.

Fix the cover onlo lhe lay cage and put lhe queen inside (Plale 8).

Arrange the nllc frames so Ihat the frame conlaining lhe lay cage is

adjacent to one hrood frame in the middle of lhe hox. Either side nf

these lwo frames, working to lhe oulside posilion of lhe hox, place

two empty frames, one frame of pollen/honey, and an parlial frame

of honey on lhe outside for honey consumplion hy lhe hees or

storage of newly foraged honey (Page 30, Figure 5).

Two DAYS hefore larval transfer set IIp 30 hives for royal jelly production

as descrihed on Page 25. This involves placing a qlleen, fOllr emply

frames, two pollen ane! honey frames each and two hrood frames in

lhe hottom hox helow lhe queen pheromone excluder. Add the

second hox containing a pollen frame sandwichee! hetween the tVv'n

frames of queen cells in lhe middle of the hox and on either sie!e one

frame of capped/lIncapped hrood, one frame of pollen and one frame

01"honey. Add the alternative honey entrance ahove the second hox

with a honey super on top in periods of a honey 110w. Cover lhe hi\'e

with hardhoard hive mat and water-proof lid.



•••ONE DAY•••••

hefore larval transfer. remove lhe cover 01' lhe lay cage in lhe

nllcs so lhe worker hees can allenú lhe new-Iaiú eggs, allowing lhe

queen lo migrale fredy lhroughout the nuclells colony.

.7.2.2 Production maintenance

.Day 1.

•••••••••e
e•eDav 2.e'
eeDay ~.

•eDay 4.

e
e
e••e•

Slarling al ahollt 9 am. transfer lhe plllg strips holúing the

newly-halched larvae from the nucs lo the queen cell frames in

Ihc royal jelly hives. Sllrpllls newly-hatcheú larvae can be

discardeú. Immedialely reset the lay cage from Ihe nuc with

clean plugs. anú caver. Place the queen inside Ihe eage.

11' feeding supplements. place 500g protein pallies onlo the

midúle 01' the pheromone excluúer of each royal jelly

prodllcing hive.

Remove the cover from the lay cages in Ihe nucs.

Resl úay.

At X am remove queen cell frames from royal .ielly hives and

place them in Ihe holding hox (Page 54). In Ihe lahoratory.

rcmove larvae I'rom cells hy tweezers (Page 60. Plate 11) and

discard. or save [or human Cl)nSllIllptI·on. H . llarvest Je y [rom
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Day 5.

Day 6.

the eells by vaeuum using the suction apparalus (Page 46).

Strain the jelly in the syringe. pack in glass vials or in hulk.

and [reeze immediately. Remove the used plugs from the

qlleen cell cups and wash them in near-boiling soapy waler.

At l pm. Iransfer the plugs of newly hatched larvae into the

reeently harvesl royal jelly hi\·es. In the nues. reset the plugs

in the lay cages using the washed plugs from the l11orning. Put

Ihe queen into the eovered cage. and set Ihe lay cage in Ihe

nuc.

Remove Ihe eover of lhe lay eages in lhe nues.

Rest day.

Day 7 and heynnd.

Harvest the royal .ielly. repeat Ihe activilies from Day 4.

Ir supplcmenlary feeding in Ihe morning nI" every secnnd

harvest cyele. add a SO() g protein palty lo each hive and SO g

tn cach nuc.
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In the !l1orning nI' every third harvest cycle, hoost royal .ielly

prodllcing hi ves with frames of hrood, adlllt hees, pollen and

honey as necessary from the sllrrogate hives. EnslIre that

foreign queens are not accidentally introduced into the royal

jelly producing hives.

Check the frames in lhe second hox for rogue queen cells

every six days. Cull any queen cells present.

Replace filled honey supers as required with empty honey

supers.

At every harvest check the hives for royal .ielly yield and cell

acceptance. Hi ves producing yields helow 180 mg/cell and

with a cel! acceptance helow 6OCY(' should he replaced wilh lhe

surrogale hives which have heen previously configured for

royal jelly produclion. The surrogale hives need lo he al a

stage where lhey can aceepl newly-hatched larvae in lhe queen

cells. After lhe lhird harvesl, replace I(lo/¡ of the lowesl

performing hives wilh surrogate hives lo mainlain amI

possihly improve yields from the apiary.

7.3 Hohbyist production from one hive

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The sleps itemised helow make rccommendalions for the production of

royal jelly from one hive fOl' personal consumption. A minimum of lwo

colonies are required: one ror production. ami lhe olher hive to supply

supplementary hee resources amI newly-hatehed larvae when requircd.

Both colonies should contain over 25,000 hees each. Ideally, the surrogate

hive should have a recenlly maled or one-year old queen.

One hive will easily produce IOg of royal .ielly every three days. This

amount willlast one person 20 days consuming son mg each da)'.

7.3.1 Establishment

FOUR DAYS hefore grafting, place hoth hives in a shcltered site ncar your

home. Select the hive with the most hees fOl' royaljel1y production.

Tw() DA YS heforc grafting. set up the hivc for royal jel1y produc(ion as

descrihed on Page 25. Put (he queen along with four ernpt)', two

pollen and (\\,0 honey frames in (he ho((om hox. Add (he queen

pheromone excluder ahove that and add the second hox containing

lhe lwo frames nI' queen cells. Onc or lwo qucen-eell frames should

he in lhe middle 01' the hox. On either side of lhe queen cells insert

(wo frames 01' cappcd ancl uncapped hrood, onc frame 01' pollcn and
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eay l.

••••
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one frame of honey. An additional brood frame can he ineluded lo

ll1ake IIp lO frames if only one queen eell frame is used. In periods of

a hOl1ey llow. add the alternative honey enlrance ahove the second

hox amI place a honey super on topo Cover the hive wilh a hardboard

hi ve mal and waler-proof lid.

Production maintenance

Graft 2-6 hour old halched larvae from the surrogale hive into

¡he qlleen cells. and put the frame into the queen-Iess second

box of the royal jelly production hive.

Remove queen cell frames from the hive al a similar time of

¡he day when grafling took place. shaking off the hees as the

frame is lifted oul 01' the hive. Place lhe rrame in the holding

hox.

Al home. rell10ve lhe larvae froll1 cells by lweezers (plale 11)

and discard. Harvesl jelly from the cells using a vacuum

apparatus (Figure 6). nr by using a slllall spalUla. Strain lhe

.idly in lhe syringe. and pack the royal jelly in glass jars ror

l'onsllmption laler.
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Day 7

Graft 2-6 hour old hatched larvae from the sun'ogate hive into

the previously harvested queen cells. PUl Ihe rrame back in Ihe

hive for anolher cyc1e.

Harvest royal jelly and gran. repeating lhe cyc1e as often as

required.

Al ever)' second harvest. swap emply frames in the second hox

01' the royal jelly producing hive with young brood from (he

bollO!11 box. Ensure lhal lhe queen remains in lhe bollom box.

This inlerchanging of brood for ell1pty frames in the boltom

box will assist in preventing swarming .

Boosl lhe hive wilh rrames of hees. pollen ancl honey as

neeessary froll1 lhe surrogale hi"e. Check (he frames in Ihe

second hox for rogue queen cells. and if found. l'ul1.

Ir Ihe colony produces cell yields helow I RO rng wilh aboul 40

queen cells accepled. then eilher SIOP produclion. or eOl1\'erl

the surrogalc hive inlo a royal jelly producer. using Ihe old

jelly prnducing hi"c as Ihe surrogale hive.
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7.4 Time management and yields

Based (ln the time it takes to complete each necessary task (Tuhte 5 l, one

Irained heekeeper ean perfonn all the functions neeessary to serviee u hi ve

in ahollt 15-30 minutes depencling on whether the grafting or lay cage

I"egimes are used. Ahout 10 g or more of jelly can he proclueed from every

¡1I"Ollucing hi ve every three days.

rabIe 5: Estimales of labour input (minutes/hive) for each harvest day
in managing J() hives for royal jelly production under graf'ting or lay
~age regimes.

ÁL"livily Grafling
(min./hive)

Splil plug lay
cage

(min./hivc)
vlanipulatinn nf IllIeS tn produce young larvae
~elricval & replaccmcnl 01' cell hars
';clcction of grafling framcs
{oguc (juccn chccK & framc manipulalion
:;rarting nr transli:rring larvac for 60 cclls
{clllllyal and discarding or storage nI' larvuc
lancsting ami straining royal jclly

~
2
2
2

14
~
')

I
2

Total lime ~I 15

Jsing the grafting techniLJlIe, one person can service 30 royal jelly

)I"llllllction hives, 15 sllrrogate hives ancl 10 nucs working a 40 hour week.

;ifleen hives are ell1ployed for lwo 8 hOllr days in sllccession, wilh a hreak

111 lhe lhird day. Using lhe splil plug lay cage systell1, one person can

;ervice 30 royal jelly producing hives, 15 surrogale and five nucs in a 40

lllur week. ()ne 8 hOllr day is worked every lhree days, wilh half an hour
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required every day follnwing hurvest lo release the queens from the lav'

cages.

Under hoth the grafting and lay cuge regimes. a minimum of 600 g/week nI"

royal jelly can he expected if procluction is run for one month. This equates

lo 700 g/week if production continues for three months hecause the initial

set-up time can he shared over a longer periodo These yields are

conservative. and can he douhled under favourahle conditions. Using tlw

splil plug lay cage system. an extra 20 hives could probahly he operated for

royal jelly production in a 40 hour week. This would entail harvesting the

jelly and lransferring young larvae to queen cells on the day the nuc queens

are released from their cages. Under this scenario, royal jelly yields would

increase to 1.0-1.2 kg/week compared to the yields expected hy grafting

larvae, with no increase in lahour costs.
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••• 8

••• Pest, Disease and Physiological Stress

:eSIS ano oiseases are a particular problem in hives producing royal jelly.

_he regular hi\'e manipulation ano harvesting of royal jelly inflicls greal

_Iress nn lhe bee colony. making il vulnerable lo pests and oiseases. Pest•_nd oisease symploms become more pronouneeo. Colonies are less likely

• recover from Iheir effecls Ihan if they werc a strong colony associatco.'1 I " o' .lit 1 I le IlllnlmUm Isrupllon under honey rroouclion. The regular

.terchange nI' brood and hive componenls, such as grafling lools, qucen

~clls ami frames. rapioly sprcaos even miloly contagious oiseases from•IWlfeeled hivcs lo non-infeelcd hives.

•.1Ihis bllok jl is nol possiblc lo co\'er all Ihe pCSIs and oiscascs you lllay· -.ncounler. Thus. it is important to be alert to any ahnormality in the

.pearance 01' hrood or hees. Abnormalities usually signify a pest or

:isease is lm:sent. or lhe eolony is sufTering from physiological distress.

e>uickly inspccl inside uncapped cells while working lhe hives. picking off"

.Ie caps nI' a few seaIed cells lo examine lhe more mature brood.••tiecOllle familiar wilh the appearance 01' heallhy larvae. Healthy larvae have

• glistcning. pearly-whilc appearance ano distinctive body segmenlalion

•••
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(Plale 3). They lie coiled in a C-shape al Ihe hottom of the cell four days

afler halching. Then Ihey lie slretched out along Ihe lcnglh 01' Ihe cel! and

after lhe fiflh day, the cel! is capped with a wax dome. Developmenl 01' the

insect into pre-pupa and pupa continues within the cell. If larvae

development is dclayed. disease is likely to prcsent. Also rememher to

hecome familiar with the appearance (lf healthy adult worker hees (Plates 1

and Plate 2).

Any hee colonies exhihiting symptoms of pests or diseases should be

removed from royal jelly production in the evening (when all hees are in

the infected hive) to an isolalion arca al least 0.5 km away. and replaced

with a hive from the surrogate apiary.

111e main important pcsts and diseases that impact on royaljellY production

are Iisted helow for <..¡uickidcntification. Remedial action is given for each

pcst 01' discasc. But bccausc rccnmmcndations and legal specification may

differ hctwecn countries. consult vour apicultural advisor first hefore

adopting remedial action.

8.1 American Foul Brood (AFB)

AFB (Platc 14) is caused hy a sporc-forming haclcrilllll Paenihacillll.1

I(//"\'a{' larme. The baclcrillm was prc\iously known as B(1cilllls lan'(1e. As
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lillle as 10 spores eaten hy one-day old larvae with its food can he fatal.

Spores germinale in Ihe larval gut, wilh lhe resulting vegetative slages 01'

the hacteriulll forming ahouI 2500 mili ion spores thal invade the

decomposing larva 01' pupa. Consequently lhe disease is highly eontagious.

The spores are tough ami cannot he killed hy chemieals or hoiling water.

Larvac are II10Stsusceptihle to AFB infeetion when they are less than 24

hours old. Millions 01' spores are required to infeet larva more than two

days old. Larvae hecoJlle infected within three days nI' emergenee, but do

not die until jusl hefore or jUSI after the eells are sealed. Symploms include

scallered palches 01' capped hrood which have been prevenled hy the

disease from emerging, surrounded by eells Ihat either are ernply or have

unsealeu hrood in them. Cappings are sunken or coneave ralher than dorneu

or convex as for heallhy larvae, and may heeome oily-Iooking and dark.

They are often perforated with small holes near the edge 01' Ihe eells, made

by nurse hces as they begin lo rcmove the caps frorn cells eontaining lhe

discased brood.

InJ'eclcd larvae or pupae show no hody segmenlation and adhere to Ihe

sides 01' Ihe cell, changing eolour from olT-white lo hrown and evenlually,

:lfter one month the dried corpse becomes a characteristie hlaek scale. The

rnouth parts 01' infecled pupae may prolrude into the middle 01' Ihe cell
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when viewed from above after the cap has been earefully removed. When

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

brown, the dead larvae are ropy in texture, and can be drawn out to a 10-30

mm chocolate-brown thread using a twig (Plate 14). This is a charaeteristic

test for identification of the disease, but laboratory tests are required to

confirm its presence.

To limit the chance of foraging bees from healthy hives robbing honey

from the diseased hive and becoming contaminated themselves, any hives

suspected of AFB need to be removed immediately and placed at least 1 km

from the apiary. The hive or hives need to be burnt as soon as possible in

the evening or during wet weather when there is no likelihood of bees

flying. Prior to burning a hive, block the hive entrance and pour a litre of

petrol under the lid to kill the colony. After 15 minutes, when the bees have

died, burn the hive eontents in a diteh. Cover the ashes with soil. Douse

hive tools in methylated spirits and flame sterilise. In some countries,

boxes, lids and bases in good eondition can be stored in a plastic bag until

they can be sterilised for 10 minutes in paraffin wax that has been heated to
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14: Ropiness test for American Foul Brood
Plate 16: European Foul Brood showing the characteristic brown-
black scale.

.Iate 15: European Foul Brood.
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Plate 17: Chalkbrood showing the characteristic white chalk-like
mummies.



Plate IH: Sachrood.

X4

S.2 European Fou) Brood (EFB)

•••.¡
••••.'.'.1••••••••••••••••••••••••

EFB is a disease caused hy the bacwriulll IIIe!issoco('clIs plIlIOIl. lt occurs

in two da)' old larvae. lIsllally tral1smilted hy nurse hecs performing

cleaning amI fceding chores. Larvae die at ..:)-) days nld. and prior to being

capped. Thc disease can over-winter on hrnod cOlllhs and in hee faeees.

remaining viahle for three years. Infected larvae lose their distincl forrll.

hecoming yellow and evenlUally dark hrown. Trachca (hrealhing 11Ihes)

may appear as lighl lines in the larvac. Prior lo clying. Ihe larvae u'avel IIp

Ihe cell. twisling lo appear corkscrewecl or half-monn shaped (Plate 1)). In

medillIl1 lo heavy infections. hrood can appear patehy. with sume cappings

appearing sunken or pnforatl·cl. hUI unlike that ()f AFB. the infecled larvae

do not rope out. The Ihin hlaek scalc from clcsiccaled larvae can he easily

liflcd nut nI' the cell (Plate 16). Infecled hives need (o he retlloved frotll

royal .ielly prmlllclion unlil symptoIl1s have disappcared afler natural

recovery or al"¡er antihiotic Ircatment.

Oxytelrac)'cline hydrochloride (OTO. is Ihe anlihiolic mosl cOlllmonly

lIsed to conlrol ElIropean FOlll Brood in cOllntries where the cliscase exists.

It may he adIl1inisterl'd to Ihe infl'cted colony (hut only arter lahorator\

confirmation of the disl'ase) at Ieasl four wl'l'ks hefore Ihe first (lf harvest of

royal .il'lly. This recoIl1ll1l'ndation is hased on trials wherl' OTC residues (lf

1.7 ppm. which Wl'f"l' dl'tl'ctl'd In royal .idly illll111'diatc1y al"ter



e
e
.ministration 01' a commercial formulation. could not be detected arter•iur weeks. 13ecause the break uown of OTC is accelcrateu in lhe pn.:sence

e water. fccd 1 g OTC active ingredienl per hive in al: 1 sugar-water

lup solution. in preference lo the alternative method of feeding the drug

• h dry sugar. (Check on the legality of using OTC in your country/state).

•
~ Chalkbroode
ialkt1rOOlI is caused by the rungus Ascosp/¡aera ([pis, the spores of whieh

eminale as hyphac in lhe 3-4 duys oId Iurvuc and grow inside thcir gUl

late 17). Larvae die in Ihe eIongated slagc in bolh capped ano uncappeo

• s. The lar\"ae tllrn vivio while ano fllrry. They hecome mummifieo as

: cada ver ories. Larvae may become grey to black due to the growth of

.res on lhe surfuce. Remove the infected hive from royal jelly production

e allow lime ror the hee colony to n:cover naturallv.e .
¡rpses) are easily removed from the cells hy worker hees.

The cadavers

•eSacbroodtrood (Plate 18) is caused hy the sacbrood virus (SBV). Symptoms are

_lar to AF13: perforated sunken cappings and a putchy hrood pattcrn.

:ae die at the late larval slage arter heing capped. The head discolours

i followed hy the larval hody turning yellow. grey ano eventually hlack .

• skin resemhles a tough. plastic-like saco The body contents are watery.

•••

Unlike larvae infected with AFB. segmentation is maintained. and dead

larvae will not rope. Larvae are easily removed from the cell hy worker

bees. Remove Ihe hive from royal jelly production and let Ihe bec colony

recovcr without furthcr stress .

8.5 Black queen cell virus

Black qucen cell virus causes royal jelly lo appear dark hrown. The jelIy

prolcin cnalesccs amI queell larvae turn hlack. If these symptol11s are

present, remnve the hive from productioll. The colony should regain normal

health once the ~tre~~of royal jelly production is removed .

8.6 Nosema

The levels of NOSi!II1(/ apis. a gul protozoan. increase In royal jelly

producing hives. Allhough this disease affects Ihe hypopharyngeal glands

of the nurse bees, and therefore possibly their ability to secrete royal jelly.

it has not heen shown to reduce yields. The disease can be kept at

manageahle le"cls by keeping stress le\'els to a minimum. Reducing the

stress on a hive can be achieved by maintaining ventilation under the hive

throllgh controlling weeds. or standing the hive on a wooden. stone or

concrete pad. Furthermore. ensure at least two frames of pollen and two

framcs of honey are in the hive at any time during royal jelly production.
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In cOllnlries where il is permitled, lhe anlihiolic fllmagillin can he fed lo
1 ' d hy nurs" h"es reJllovinn infected hrood are additionalhrom patterns cause . ~ ~. e

bees wilh very high infeclion levels 01' NOSCI1I(/ (grealer lhan 4 million
syJllptolllS.

spores per oee) lo reduce lhe numoer 01' spores presenl in bees lO low
If the colony is heavily infested with \'arroa, rell10ve the infected hive froJll

Icvcls. TIJe IJives should he treated in autllmn after royal jclly prodllclion.
royal jelly production and trcal lhe colony with acaracide-impregnaled strips

such as 'Apislan® or Bayvarol® in late autumn when hrood rearing activily is
Fumagillin can he aoministereel again in spring, huI hives need lo he lrealeel

al leasl four weeks hefore royal jelly production to reduce lhe risk 01'
al a minimum and in Ihe following spring during colony huild up. The hivc

can he used for royal jelly produclion once mite levels have been reduced,'
fumagillin conlaminalion in Ihe jelly. Bolh times 01' application are required

rOl' ellcclivc conlrol. On bolh occasions an effeclive uose per hive is 1(lO
irnmedialeIy following the summer harVCSl and in lhe following spring.

Royal jclly prodllclion can he propcrly mainlaincd ir yOll follow a \Vdl
Illg active ingredicnl fumagillin mixcd wilh icing sugar. Thc mix is besl

"pplied O(] (o (he (o!' hars 01' (he seeonu hroou box 01' eaeh hivc. (Check lhe

dcsigned Integratecl Pesl Managcmenl (IPM) regiml'.
legalily nI' using this Ireatment in your counlryJstalc).

s.s Pcst Hnd disCHSC prcv('ntion
~.7 Varroa mite

'11 I lhe risk of cOlllaminating healthyThe rollowing precautions \VI re( uce
Varroa mile (Vilrroil des/rtletor) is a reddish-hrown oval-shaped external

hivcs and keep stress levels to a minimum.
Xlrasile 1.0 x 1.6 111111dial11eter (Plate 19). Miles are tnost rrequcnlly found

JIlder lhe hee's ahdomen near its wax glands, and under the cappings nI' • Maintain adequale feed levels hy feeeling protein suostitutes or

lupae, particlllarly dmne pupae. Emerging bees may appear disfigllred, I() c()lonics ir procluction cxtencls heyond fivepollen supplements

lften with misshapen wings ane! missing legs. The misshapen wings appear cyc1cs (15 days).

(l be callsed hy Dcformeo Wing Virus, a virus vectored hy the mites into

)ees during feeding. The lifespan 01' hees infected during their devcJ0plllent • Allow maximum vcntilation around the hives hy placing hives (ln

s significantly reduced. Bees crawling at the hive enlrance ami palchy surfaces wherc plants cannot gro\V. Appropriatc surfaces incluoe

ss X9
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hcrbicide sueh as glyphosate, or doublc-thick cardboard which

9

••••••••• • Sterilisc the hive tools and grafting tools in an autoclave or pressure

concrcle, grave! where weeds have been killcd wilh a non-persistent

9. Packaging and Storage

exlends outside lhe dimensions 01' the hive by aboul 300 111m.
9.1 Fresh royal jelly

The rate at which royal jelly deteriorates depends on the temperature at

cooker for 30 minutes al the end of each daily scssion involving
which it is stored. If stored at -20°C to -10°C. chemical changes are••••••••••••• Manipulale frames over the hives frol11 where they were obtained to

royal jclly produclion. Temperatures for effeclive sterilisation must
negligible. Colour and viscosity do not change either. However. slight

exceed 120"C or Af13 spores will not be killed.
deterioration of royal jelly refrigerated at 2-4"C occurs within four to six

months. Although contents such as amino acids, proteins. reducing sugars.

• Do not interchange cell cups betwecn hives. Label Ihe rrames organoleptic properties or pH will not change over one year, a reduction in

conlaining Ihe cell cups ami ensure Ihey go back into the hive they total acidity and an increase in insoluble matter have been obscrved. After a

were removed from. year. an increase in amino acid nitrogen content and a decrease in thiamine

conlent have been rccorded, bul by not more than 90/(' of the original

conlen!.

••••••••••••••

pre\'ent honey and wax from dropping outside the hive and being

Iransfcrred by bees to other colonies. For Ihe same reason, remo ve Using furosine as an indicator of freshness, commercial royaljelly producls

wax scrapings from the apiary in plastic bags. can contain 37-113 mg furosine/lOO g protein, providing evidence of

different storage times and conditions. The lower the level of furosine. the

• Limil hee drift lo adjacent hives by labelling Ihe entrance lo Ihe fresher the royaljelly. Thus furosine can be used to determine the effecls of

hives. prudenl hive posilioning, and painling bee boxes distinclive different slnrage lemperatures on rreshness. In one study, furosine content

colllurs \Page 23). increased from 72 mg/l 00 g protein to 500 mg/l 00 g protein after 10

months nf storage at room temperature \ 1H-26°C), \•...hile it increascd to

90
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2. Net weight.
nnly 100.5 mg/lOO g protein when the royal jelly was storcd al 4"C.

However, nlltrilional damage, expressed as blocked Iysine, was minor or
l. A dcscription of its frcshncss and that it is natural.

ncgligihle, llleasun:t! as 11.9 amI 2.3% nr total Iysine in samples stored at

room temperature and at 4°C, respectively. 4. 'Best hefore date' set 16 wceks afler the first lot 01" royal jelly

containcd in the \'ial was har\'cstcd.

Inhihition or hacteria can remain unchanged. Al 2S"C deterioralion can

llccur within a Tllonth. Some componenls remalll slahle over lhe whole 5. Method of slorage.

Icmperature range mentiolled. The eOlleelltration of 10-Hytlroxytlecenoic

:lcid. an internationally recognised qllality indicatof. and microhiological 6. Country of origino

,Iuality, remains stable within -40"C lO 2S"C.
7. Details on how to administer the royaljelly.

I'herefore. royal jelly can he frozen in a standard dnmel;tic freezer at -1O"C
8. Recommended daily dose rate,

I'm up lo une year amI al 4"C rOl' four monlhs for il slill lo he considered

'fresh' .

1 recolllIllend lhal lhe jelly he stored frozen in 10 mI glass containers (e.g. A plastic spoon. shaped to fit the con tour of the inside nI' the glass, cOllld

luhes 50 mIll long x 20 mm diameter) llntil ahout one week prior to also he included in the package. The spoon should he dished to hold 250

intended sale, then displayed in a refrigerator. In this way the jelly retains mg, a standard dose rOl' children. Two spoonfuls wOllld he reqllired fOl' an

Its light-cream lustre. The "ials need to he presented with a distinetive lahel adult. So that lhe astringent tasle (lf royal jelly is n:duecd. the spoon lllllst

which incllldes informalion on: he designed to easily fit under the tongue to allow for suhlingllal

clissolution.
l. I'rice.
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.'•:2 International quality standards

.e Ilaliollal Royal Jclly Fair Trade Commitlee's guidelilles for qualily

'alldanls in royal jelly are presenled in (Tahle 6). Fresh royal jelly musl•1ft be adultcraled with preservalives or any other additives.

•.ble 6: National Royal Jelly Trade Committee's composition
litandards on quality of fresh royal jelly for food consumption and
lWtedical use.

'omponcnlS Detection method Conc.
lOod use

~

oisture conlent
ude proteill
-hydroxy-2-del'elloil' al'id

.cidity (1 N NaOH mil IOOg)
¡aClerial COll~ll

Iledical use

(ronen e

~gar
.sh
~atcr exlracl
Ilcohol extract
'eavy melal
¿rsenil'
lIl'etracyciine anlihiotics
.H2 radicals
juaternary al11ll1onium

Drying hy heating under vacuum
Kjeldahl
Gas chromatography
Alkaline litration
Bacterial cultivation on agar

65.5-68.5%
11.0-14.57,
>1.4%
:n-53 mi
<500/g

semi-micro Kjeldahl
3.5-4.5
I.Y-2.5'!(J
9-13%
1.5%
22-31 %
14-22%
<5 ppm
<1 ppm
nonc
non e
nOlle

••:3 Mixcd ,vith honcy

.lis rorm 01'packaging allows ror easy and convellient sloragc. 1t al so

aercomes lhe prohlems caused hy lhe astringent las le 01' royal jelly and as•
• 94•

such is an exl'ellenl way 01' giving royal jelly lo childrell. However. the

various enzymalic, antihiolic ami aromalic substances in honey may alter

Ihe nalural composilion and structure of royal jelly, possibly affccting ils

therapeutic properties. Another disadvantage is that the honey-royal jelly

mix will probably he swallowed and digested ralhcr than takcn

sllhlingually. This \ViII furthcr reduce its potential therapeutic bcncrits.

To lessen the risk 01' chemical degradalion, royal jelly shollld he mixed

thoroughly inlo the honey at a concentralion of not more Ihan 3.0% as soon

as possible beforc sale. Alternatively, Ihe honey and royal jelly can be sold

separalely in Ihe proportions to give a 3.00/. mixlure of honey to royal jclly.

Consumers can then add the jclly to the honey immediately prior to

consumption, thus also overcoming the prohlem of chemical degradalion ..

9.4 Freeze drying

Free/e drying, which is deep frcezing and dehydration in a \'aCUUI11

(lyophilisation). permils long Icrm storage of royal jeIly. with no

apprcciahle delerioralion 01' its quality. However. this involves an

additionalmanllfacluring expense and is outsidc the scopc 01' this book.
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ll.l Photograph credits

I'late 1: lIealthy adult drone (Idtl. workcr (top right) and queen H van Puffclcn
(ho((ol11 righ!).l1. Acknowledgements
I'late 2: Forlllation of natural qucen cclls. R van Toor

{lIlh BlIlkr gkaned relevanl informalion, and providcd encollragemenl lo I'late 3: An egg (top Id!). and hcalthy workcl' larvae (top row) and H van Puffelcn
pupae (bo((ol11 rn\\') at dilTel'ent development stage.

'Oll1plele lhis manuscripl. Noel Johnson and MAF Quality Managcmenl !'Iate 4: An ideal site fol' royaljelly production. B Barratt

upplied some pholographs. Nocl ancl Annelle .Iohnson provided Plate 'i: A fulJ·depth framc covered hy approximately 3,500 bees. N Johnson

nformalion on lhe splil peg lransfer system, and lhe inilial impelus lo wrile
!'Iate 6: Selection nI' 2·6 hour (lId lan'ae (inset) suilable for grafting, N Johnson, B
inclining the fl'ame so the cells point directly upwards. Barralt

his hook. Norlhern Ike Books providecl permission lo use lhe quole al Ihe I'late 7: Retractahle grafting quilJ used to transfer ncwly hatched B Barratt
larvae to the qlleen cells.

ronl 01' Ihis hook. Plate r:: Workers drawing out cOlllb in a lay cage. A queen being N Johnson
put into the cage (inset).

.'hanks also lo Kalhy Ballanlyne for all her support whilsl I ran Irials on
"late l): Transfening the plllgs containing young !arvae (inset) from N Johnson
the lay cagc to the eL'11bars using the 'EZI Queen larvae transfcr
systel11' .

oyal ¡ellv prodllClion. And lo Een and Dol Rawnsley for lheir Plate 10: Wax drawn out at the entrance 01' acccpt cells. N Johnson

ncollragemenl and supply 01' bee hives from which 1 gained ll1uch 01' lhe I'late 11: Discarding lar\'ae in preparation fOl' harvesting. B Banatl

xperience which formed Ihe hasis for writing Ihis hook.
I'late 12: Har\'csting royal jclly with a suction apparatus, B Barratl
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Plate I~: 10 g royal jelly har\'csted frolll 44 qucen cel1s. B Barratt

I'lale 14: ROJ1iness test ror American foul brond MAF Qual NZ

Plate 1'i: ElIropean Foul Brand. R Pricc

Pinte 16: Europcan foulhrood showing the charactcristic hrown· R Price
h!ack scale.

Plate 17: Chalkbrood showing the characteristic white chalk-like MAF Qua! NZ
l11ummies.

Pinte Is: Sachrood. MAF Qua! NZ

I'late 19: Varroa lllite (ln pupae. MAF Qua! NZ

Co\'cr jacket N Johnson
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